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round-u-p short lots lines in which
Saturday's November stocks are too heavy and marking them to insure quick Saturday's November

Round-U-p Sale clearance counters for Holiday stocks. Never were Round-U-p

better opportunities satisfying economies offered.
Mail orders 's always prefera-

blefrom daily come
satisfaction always will mail orders
guaranteed. while the goods last-W- rite

now.

holiday Leather

J5.AC.:,.

-- ..$1.98

Children's

A

Goods Sale
Our stocks are now more

complete befovc

make
broken.

Ifftnd Ting Orcntly
Saturday's
Kitted lings $1.10

hand8onu,
lined

puree,

llajs
remarkable plain

metal Don't
miss

$11.00
Christmas gift;

latest designs.
Specials

$2.00
.$1.40, $1.08

soles
drover shoes

women. Stetson

Corsets and Gloves

Sl.ftR

$1.50 Corsets, hips,
hose attached,

7&6
Wool

nilnmtKtfiml

Big Shoe Sale Saturday at Hayden's
busy department. quick Saturday will place

sale about 1,500 pairs $5.00 values shoes Men
Women. Patent Colt,' Qun Motal, Snedo Volvct shoes. Made
lasts patterns that last word style ....3,00shoes, $4.00 Patent Metal Vicl Kid,

lace, button blucher styles, with best silk tllread every
pair Goodyear welt machines i.S2.50One 1,800 pairs shoes Men Women, values $a.00,

leathers styles sires, mado best city-trad-

sale Saturday SX.08Shoes Boys, r.lttle while they ...91.00button, ulucher
$2.25

..$1.30 $1.00
palm Shoes,

worth
.Saturday

Women's fl.50 Trimmed House
Slippers, colors

Great

special showing fino Ilrocado
blue, in medium and bust, long hips, Saturday at g3 5

$1.00 and $5.00 Corsets, well
makes, medium and figures,
dal at

Kduco-- U Corset, regular 1.50
S)e,,ifi.i?.-'.t- model, for mnillnm flmirnn'

$1.00 and
bust,

1 W trimmed
MX f.

Children's heavy wool Sweaters, mnde
at-.na- piain inncy we.avesifjf

without collars ..f)8dMisses Boys' S2',00 Wool Sweaters;
rough neck stylo,, in or Oxford,
at $1.45Sweaters with now rough
neck collars, at and $4.08

Hoods,
values, Saturday ..1.45 and

IJoys' Wnali Suits, $2.50
kinds, to close, '98?

Stork of Kid Gloves
See These Saturday Specials.

Jjidles' Krench Lnmbskin
12 and 1G button ?3
valuos, glpves fitteU to tho hand,
at

Gloves 10c and $1.00 that
you'll find it hard to duplicatq.

Two-butto-n liid Gloves,

Under pricing

of

in the

November Round Up

5c Handkerchiefs go
at 2

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, 3
Ladies' 10c Handkerchiefs. .5
Ladies' Handkerchiefs

at 7.&
Ladles' 25c Hand Embroidered'

Linen Handkerchiefs . . 156
Pure Linen Hand

Handkerchiefs, 0 in box, a
value, on sale at $1.25

$1.50 box Shamrock Cloth Initial
Handkorcblefs, 4 in box, T56

50c box Initial Handkerchiefs G

in box, sale at 39c
20c Swiss Handker-

chiefs lOd
25c Swiss Handker-

chiefs 15 6
50c Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs

nt 25?
76c Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs

at 35
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs.t 506

FOR

Postmaster Asks Business Hen to
Answer Important with

SENDING OUT CIECULASS
ISO

Wler Jnunnrr Klr.t I'nrceU Post
Will Kmhrncr Pckte. Not

.Inllublr Xou First
Tbrre Classes, for

S

Wharton a olr-gul- ar

to all comnlfrclal mep In Omaha,
lustructlm; them In use parcels
post and asked them to submit to him
before December 7 answers to a set of may
questions.

The circular announces that and l

after January fourtb-cUs- s mall shall
inbrati all n.dltei li rludfi.K faini nnd to

factor, iirvli. iV fiovt embraced
law ntlie. first, o, third
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$3.00 Hand
An exceptionally an
leather, leather bag, full
size, with card case and
mirror.
O licather Lined Ht

A value In both
and" fancy frame.

them'.
Headed lings 8 1. no A

beautiful all
very

Severn! Other Hand Hag
from to $5.00,

at $1.10, and t?ii.-!- 5

t. ., ? . ... ,
wmw ui ton ui ici nun iu;tther , SOo and

and Queen Quality for
and Orogsett shoes

for men. Quntlty shoes for the
or woman who wants tho best.
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Was Never 80 .Complete
They're AVortlt While.

Monarch and Derby makes tho
very best shown, at $1 to $2Children's Kid Gloves and Mitts,
lined or unllned, regular values
to $1, at AQA

Ladles' Silk Lined Cnshnicro
filoves 25

Bed Spreads
Specially Priced Saturday

Full size colored or whjte
Bad Spreads, h e m m o d,
worth $1.00 each ..$1.00

Fringed or hemmed, full
size .Bed Spreads, worth $2
each $1.25

Hemmed Marseilles Ded Spreads,
assorted patterns, worth $3.00
each $1 98English Striped Damask Quilts,
sizo 76x90, $5.00 values, go at
each $2.98

Saturday's Specials
Wash Goods Dept.

Domestic Room
Snow Flake 81x90 Beady
made Sheets, good muslin,
59c values 48c

Ready Mado Pillow Cases, size
42x3G, 12 ',4c values X06

60-l- n. Bleached Table Damask,
good weight, assorted patterns,
59c values 306Amoskeag Outing Flannels, good
weight and assorted patterns,
12c values 1068erpentlne Crepe, good patterns,
long lenghts, 18c values 12V6?

class, not oxcecdlnp eleven pounds In
weight, nor greater In size than seventy-tw- o

Inches In lenBth and girth combined.
The United States Is divided Into ones

different rates of postase applic-
able to each,, There are eight nones cir-
cling from Omaha. Tho first zone takes

a rudlus or fifty miles, the second up
miles. , the third, 300, nnd up to the

eighth, which extends boyond 1.W0 inllos
from this city.

The rates of pontage on the first r.one
an article weighing one pound will be

cents', second sone 6 tents and Increas-
ing one cent per pound for every rone.
Parcels will be delivered at. all ry

offices and patrons residing on
rural routes. They may bo registered and

be accorded special delivery on
payment of ths usual fee md they may

Insured agalmtt loss In an amount
equivalent tu their antral value but not

tX'tnX JX upon paini.t of a fef r
it.t. Si tat stamps h a u .;. td v

parcels but thy may be mailed l.

A November round-u- p sale of women's and children's
ready-to-we- ar garments surpassing all previous efforts in value-givin- g,

It has always been our custom to make the Saturday after Thanksgiving a, record
breaker In point of value giving, as well as volume of business. This season's offerings are without
question the best and most attractive In both assortments and values we have ever shown you.

Handsome Sample fonts $20, $2 5 to $35
values In Caraculs, Fancy Mixtures, Flno
Scaletto Plushes, Chinchillas, etc., all In the
moBt wanted new styles, in t ((broad assortment; your choice J) ! " VF

do-sig-

Several Hundred Ite-nutl-
f Dresses, values $25.00, wldo assortment pretty designs and col

orings Tor street and evening
Serges, otc, nt

25 Handsome .lap Mink Sets
shawl collar and pillow muff,
ular values Jo $35, at, cholco.

Children' fonts $8.00 to
312,00 values, Chinchillas,
Plushes, Caraculs and, novelty
cloths, all sizes, 2 dA QC
to 14 years, at.. tj)r2'0

FOR
Wnnen's Perrnlo II on so

DresHrs, $1.00 values,

Women's Sergo Dresses, to$10
vnluqs, cholco
at

Long Silk Kimonos, $5.00 and
$B.00 values, d0 QC
choice

Ladles' Silk Waists, to $4.00
values : .

Notice Prlcai. Suit Starts Saturday
st Elffbt O'Oloek.

25c Kite Packer's Tar or Woodbury's
Soup for ISO

Four bars of Ivory Soap for I60
One uIk lot of rcRular Be, 10c anil 16c

a bar Toilet Koapn, slightly hoIIimI,
at, per cake 2Ho

10c Bblnola Shop Polish for So
2Bf! Hanltol or Graves' Tooth Powder

or Panto for loo
ICc Tooth lirUshes go at, each loo
IT.c Ponds' Kxtrnct, Hanltol or Perox-

ide Face Cream for ,.10o
EOc Java Illco or Pozzonl's Face Pow-

der for 36o

The People's Prices and tbe Prices for
the People.

20 lb. Uest Oriiulated tiogar. 81.00
46-l- sack Iicat Hlcli Grade piamond

H flour, nolhlnp nicer for bread, ple.s
or cakeH, per sack , $1.10

10 bars Heat '10m All, Diamond O or
Lenox Hoap . , SBo

10 lbs, best White or Yellow Cornmeal
for 17Mio

4 lbn. beHt Japan nice. Pearl or Klne
Tapioca 9Bo

Tho beat Domestic Macaroni, Verml- -
cllll or Spachettl. pl(K 7Mo

4 cans, afney Hweet .Sugar Corn ,35o
cans Solid I'acltcd Tomatoes. ,10o

b. cans Karly June Peas loo
H cans Oil pr Mustard Hardlnea. ,25o

can Asssortel Koups 7Ho
Uest Hulk Peanut Iluttcr, lb.. 13Uo

boxoM best selected Soda Crack-ear- s
for . 43o

The best Crisp (linger Knaps, lb Oo

Pays

i
quantities of not less than Z.uO) Identical
pieces 'without stamps affixed If the post-
age Is paid In money.

In order to determine the extent to
which the service will used and to en-

able the Postofflco department to maks
preparations for piompt and efficient
handling of parcels, the merchants are
requested to answer the followlns ques-
tions.

What la the average number of fourth-clas- s
parcels now mailed by ypu dally?

What will be the average number mailed
dally by yon when this law becomes

Their averaso weight?
Their avuraco sue?
What proportion of the entire number 1

will bo for delivery? J

Will your narcels bo nailed in largo
(luantuu at stated-interval- or will thrr
be f. regular dolly mailing?

What percentage of parcels will lie
PrlHhable? Fragile?

When the (' O. ! feature is plaved In
operation what percentage what per
centagi vl - jur ti.ircMs will Ik- suitv o u

tu tin Situation liee Advert. mng

Knmplo Tailored $35 up to $49
valucB, the choicest productions of sovoral
of America's makors, In distinctive

at a less d 1 C
of tailoring 3.10.UU

V i

til to In of

In

nt

.....

bo

ne

wear. Embroidered Charmouso, pretty
,

With largo

Suits $U0,

best
price than flAworth

Nets, Satin

100 Long Fur Coatfc Near Seals, llandsonie- -

ly marked Pontes nnd flno Marmots, a
values up to $85, choice Prr5

TWELVE OTHER MIGHTY ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS SATURDAY

59c
$3.95

ipLtiO

Why Pay More

Read Our Big

reg $19
Children's Coats $4 to $7.50

values, good quality', frlozeT
and fancy fabrics, all sizes, 2k
io m years, on mn nr
safe, at choice.

ipl.tiO luranls' Sweat-- en
crs , 3?C

Children's Dresses, in all sizes,
2 to 14 $4.00 dl 7Q
values p L I f

Children's Mini Misses Sweaters,
regular $2.50 val $1.00ues, at

JH.'t.oO Mnrnhou
Scarfs $1,95

Ladles' Silk$1.50 values
Waists, to $

For Drugs and
11.00 size Puro Itydrocen Peroxide,

extra size, for 83o
COc I Ilnda' Honey nnd Almond Cream

for ...80
t.r,0 Oriental Cream for 9So

$1.00 box La Trefln or Aiurea. Face
Powder for 76o

"Cc Uudnut'H or Plnaud's Toilet Water
for 69o

Sachet Powders, all odors, at. per
ounce ..60o and 750

S2.00 values in Hlr HiuhIih at 81.00
$2.00 Imported Hand Mlrrora Tor 81.00
75c nnd $1,00 ISxtra Hea.vy I)reanlnc

Combs for BOo
Manicure Sets at from.. 81.00 to $10.00

Special Grocery Sale
Tlii- - beat Crlan Pretzels, lb 6o
Toasted Corn Hakes, pkc Otto
Cirapo-.N'ut- a, pkjr. lOo
The best Tea HlftiDRB. lb lOo
O 'den HuntoB Coffee, lb.. 3 Bo

Jar special Buttar, Bnttertn saA
Oheeso Bale.

The best Crean.ry llutter, carton or
bulk, lb 380

No, 1 Country Creamery Iluttcr ... .33o
No. 1 Dairy Hutter. lb 38o
The beat N. V. White Voubir America

or Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, at.
per lb 83o

jmil Cream Ilrlck Cheese, lb BOo
2 lbs. Rood Huttorlno. t 3So
flood Tablo Ilutterlne, lb 18o
Tho beat, equal to creamery butter.

per lb. , flCo

The OreaUst Fresh rrnlt and Veri-
table Markat In the Weat.

The best lltver lrly Ohio Potatoes.
per peck . ,. lBo

Pays

i

Large Gray Eagle
Refuses to Break

from Meal Tioket
"For sale- or for charity, one large,

healthy gray eagle, with a wholesome
appetite for mutton." Is a sign that might
appear, although It does not. It the sen-

timents of the owner, Frank ponnelly,
were written upon the crate that stood
on the sidewalk for a time In front of
the Her Grand hotel. '

Connelly brought the bird here from
Kearney, where somo boys caught It in
a plum thicket, when It became entangled
In the brush Connelly expected lu sell l

the fine specimen of the king of blids, j

but after looking for buyers all day Hun- -

Cay and (Hiding lu lie, he tu give'
p atouy TbU lie t ied for some time

it Tnv mvnry rincr it

S

$10.00

Women's' Dress Skirt 500 of
them, nowest styles Jn Serges,

.Whipcord's, 'and noVoltlen, In

and ..l!.:w.&.$4.95

Who-- Wolf Fur Sots, to $7.50
values, QC
nt piZfJ

Flannelette Dressing Saciues,
to $1.00 values, on
choice , . , . OtC

Children's llouiiets nnd Knit
Caps, 36c values,
choice 39c

50 $2.95

Toilet Goods?
One hundred pr, tinkle's, Cascara

Tnbluts for SBo
AH Rubber floods at Wholesale Prloea.
12.00 No. 2 Red or White lltdbnr

Fountain Hyrlnge for .oso
11. KO and $2,00 lint Water Huttlcs no

at ,.. ...880
12. no Comhlnallon HyrliiKo and Jlottlo

for , 81.80
3.00 WfllhiRton Hyrlnifo and Upttle.)
euurnnteed for five years, for. .83.00
2.S0 Wulllngton Hot Water Hottle.
Buaranteed for tlvn years, for. .81.60

COc bottln of nay Hum, two to a cus-
tomer, ench . . 10 o

For Saturday
2 beads frentli (enf Lettuce Oo
Kancy Headl J.ottuce, per head. .. .714
Fancy Cnokjhn Apples, peck ..IBo
I.arso bunches frosh Louisiana rhnl- -

lots, Hoets, Tprnlps or Carrots, per
bunch !. ., 4o

Fancy Itlpo Tomatoes, lb 8Mo
liruaaels Kprouts, lb. 16o
Cape Cod Cranborrles, quurt.... ,7V6o
8 lurgo Houp Hunches loo
2 larc"' bunches Oyster Plant Bo
4 bunches fresh Paraloy loo
Ueeta, Carrots, Turnips, nutabanos or

Parsnips, lb. i40New Jersey Hweet Pota'toes, 3 pounds
tor lOo

2 stalks Fresh Celery , ... .80
New Hallowe'en Dates, lb, o!o
New Fard Dates, lb , 150
New Imported Figs, lb.... SOo
New California F1s;a, hhk. ....... .two
F.ara-- Grape Fruit, nuolK .6a
New Htralned IJpney, pint Jar..,..36o
New ltoney, per rack 17HoImon, OranKe or Cttron Peel, lb.. BOo
The best Mixed Now Nuts, lb. ...I0oHighland Navel Orances, our famousbrand, per do 30o, aJo, 30o

without succcfr, although lie almost
closed a deal with two or three fellows
who wanted to kill It And mount It. Last
night Connelly was somewhat disheart-
ened at his lack of succosi in bird sales-
manship, so h.n took the bird upon the
root of the hotel and determined to lib-
erate it. He would give it one more good
feed before he allowed It to spread Its
giant wings In complete freedom. Al-

though mutton Is high, he bought a good
generous hunk and allowed tho eagle to
Uevour It.

All was ready. The crate was opened.
The bird was shoved out. It would not
fly. t was prodded, Still It would hot
fly. Connelly left It In disgust- - Krlduy
morning he went upon tho root to seo
what bad become of the bird. There, on
a sign board, perched the bird, cocking
cub eye at tho master to fceo If mo;o
mutton v,a furthcoming. Connelly put
tho bird In the cage. Me now suys hi
will ge It tu the city to be pluctd lu
the palks.

Matchless Values in Our Round-U- p

Sale of Women's and Children's
Underwear and Furnishing Goods

LndliV I'nlon Suits, worth $3.50, silk
and wool and all wool, In groy, pink,
bluo and white, all hand finished
at ....$2.98 $1.98

ladles' Wool I'nlon HtilU, worth to
$2.50, gray or white. In heavy or me-

dium weight 98 ond $1.50
Ladles' Fleece Union Suits Heavy or

medium weight, gray or white, to $1
vnlues G9t 49d

Ladles' Fleeced I'lilon Suit, 75c quality
garmonts, perfect l5b

Children's I'nlon Knits, heavy fleeced,
all sizes, on snle IJ)

Ladles' I'ndervots and rants, all wool,
steam shrunk, In scarlot or natural,
regular $1.75 values $1.25

Ladles' Wool Vest or Pants, gray or
white, at 75 nd OSd

LndleV mid Children's Heavy Fleeced
Vests or Pants. In nil sizes, regular 35c
values 19

Ladles' Silk and Llslo Vcstn, or All
Wool, black only, $1.50 values, 49JChildren's Wool I'nlon Suits, for sizo 2,
at 75c. Klsa 10c size.

Ladies Pure. Thread Silk Hose
ladles' Pino Thread Hllk Huso,

black, whlto and tnn, to $1.50
vnlues, special at ....... Q9i

Knyser Silk Hose, rogulai' and out
sizes, black and colors, apodal,

$1.50 nnd
Ksro Silk Htm, In nil tho popular

shades, every pulr guaranteed
Perfect 98

NOVEMBER ROUND-U- P

U5u Fancy Veilings ....... 25d
$1.00 Auto Scarfs 49
$1.25 Auto Veils 79
50o Fancy Oartors .25ri75c Fancy darters '.35$1.00 Fancy darters 5Q

Some Remarkable Doll Values
In Saturday's Big Sale

at
Kid llody DoIIn A spe-

cial $1.50 value, Is 20 In,
tall, with jointed hip nnd
knees, iblsquo hond, good
wig, with light or dark
hair, shoes and stockings.

regular

Children's Floecod

SALE

great opening eoutinues
Saturday with higgest offer-
ed in store. want to mako
comparisons.

Oharactor Dolls $1.00 They look
real babies; have baby faeos, with

curved arms and legs, best values ever,

98c
More Dolla Than Any Two Other Omaha Stores.
Kestnor Dolls Salur-- 1 Trains and Track, regular

day, Reg. Price kind, Saturday at 43c

Round-U- p Sale
Trunks and
Suit Cases

Every Trunk in Stook, that
aoltl from $0 up to $14.00,
al ....$3.G5 to $10.50

Every Suit Oase in Stook,
that Hold from $1.50 up to
$10, at ..$1.25 to $7.50

Fancy Vases
Placques

$2.00 Ki-i- n. beautifully dec-

orated fancy 'Vases, big
value, each $1.00

17-i- n. Wall Placques, decor-
ated with heads flow-
ers, each . . 69c

Uuh Inverted (las Wight,
completo ready to put up..35j

Mantle Special Inverted and up-
right mantles, for Saturday pnly,
ouch 56

0 to n customer.
.lust received line of gas nnd
electric portahlr's. Tills lamp
makes a beautiful, practical kI t.

Pharmacists Must
Battle Contenders

When the pbatmaclsts beat the Crelgh- -
tpn uonts last Wednesday It wus
he championship of the school had been

settled. Hut now come new aspirants to
the title, for both the law and medical
departments lay claim to the honors.
Tho two hitttr will Mage a battle on
prclgliton fit-I- next Wccloesduy after-
noon and deteimlne who shall pluy jhc
phurmaolsts for tho belt.

This be one worth
as men will not be.

as they werq during the regular
foot ball season. Doth teams boast ot
larslty men and the law coll ego will pluy
Coach Miller In the backfleld. Captsln
Hopkins wll alo play with the lawyers,

Tim niei)b s the stronger, ab
they liuto piH'-llcull- the whuln varsity

,liv f I oin ! Me to Haiiley, Me- -

-.

Ladles' Silk Flccco Hose,
nnd out sizes, nt U5d

LadtCB' Cotton Fleece Hose, regu-
lar and opt sizes, nt 25

25c Wool and
Hobo, special nt, pair ..12

Completo lines or Children's
Fancy and Pony Hdso shown
horo at 25d and JKi

SPECIALS
60c Fancy Huf flings 25d50c Lace CollurB at 25
75c Collars at 49e
$1.00 Laco Collars at 05i
$1.25 Lacn Collars nt 75 J

$2.00 Laco Collars at 086

Our doll sale
the values

any We you

for
Jiko

All for
20 Off GSc

and

Dept.

full

tnoiigut

bsttlo should
varsity

burred

Hpieur

tackle.

Lnoe

$1.00
Haudtioiit'o Jointed Dolls '
24 In. tall, with bisque head,
good wig, moving oyes,
dressed In ehemlose with
shoes and stockings, Comes
either light or dark; a
splendid lot for selection.

STOVES
Our entlro stock of Qak Heat-

ers and llase Humors must k nt
sweeping reduction, u'e nro
overstocked on account of season
heliiK m lato nnd theso stoves nre
priced for this day's sale without
regard to profits.
$5.76 size II, Oak

Motors $4.1)0
S7.G0 sizo 13, Oak CrHeaters pDOU
$1 1,60 size 15, Oak tf o

Hoators . , . . tPO.UU
?H.OO size 17, Oulc

Heaters J1U.5UJ18.76 size 19, Oak d
Heaters tJ)lt).UU

HA8K IlL'ltMCltS
We are ngents for the famous

Garland, (Jloho, Itcnown nndlaiwell Hnso Hiirners. All oftheso well known stoves must go
during this clenn up wicrlflco snle.tjl.in.00 Itcnown,

bizo 17 $45.00
Blze 1IJ $45.00$00,00 G'nrlnnd, . .toosue in Jpoo.00

Hoom i(nuVei, rr--o c?
sizo 00 tPOe&.O'jj!

'l'AHKOH HKNOWN"
The Ilaso Burner that hums

hard coal, soft coal, coko or
wood. The newest and best
thing of Its kind on 4Aftho market ipT'U

aune, Hall and Tumlsea are all medics
as Is P. iM-e;.- ' in the backfleld.

VOLUNTEER JUVENILE x

OFFICERS DO GOOD WORK
s.

Volunteer Juvenile officers are breaking
up the gangs of hoodlums that have In-

fested certain quarters of the city, ac-

cording to Juvenile OfflceiMlernsteln. Ho
believes the volunteor officer Idea Is prov-
ing a good one.

"The, gangs are being broken up," sold
llerntteln '"The officers nre enforclng
tho curfew law u their districts. They
are putting a stop to tho practice of boys
catching on to the rear ends of auto-
mobile, and tiding. This Is being dono
more for the sake of the boys than fi
that of the auto owners. Np arrests liavu
been made and I don t think any will be
necessary We now nave about tl'Jrtj
volunteer officers.


